About the Hyde Park-Kenwood Community Conference
Schools Committee

The mission of the Hyde Park-Kenwood Community Conference (HPKCC) Schools Committee is to provide community support for schools and a place where Local School Council and other school support group members can meet and share information. “Every school a source of pride.”

The Schools Committee

- Supports our Local School Councils, Parent Advisory Councils, PTAs, PTOs, and Principals
- Encourages community involvement in our schools
- Organizes forums and events and advocates for quality schools and broad involvement
- Provides a variety of resources for schools and families

Schools Committee services to schools, parents and community

Supports

- LSC-PAC-PTA-PTO recognition dinner for incoming and outgoing members
- Principal coffees
- Assigned representation to LSC meetings

Community Involvement, Forums and Events

- Issue-awareness through forums, position letters, and collaborative efforts including to keep neighborhood open enrollment schools open
- Initiated the HPK area Community Action Council
- Select resources to schools

Resources

- Small grants
- HPKCC Youth Programs Database & expanded database in www.hydepark.org/schools
- Visit www.hydepark.org/education/schools.html and navigate from there

If you are interested in our schools, come give us a try!
For more information visit www.hydepark.org/ - under Programs visit Schools. Or email us at hpkcc@aol.com